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lUTO CLEARING HOUSE
3301 Farnam St. Douglas $310.

1914 Hupmoblle "IS" $300
11 Saxon $60
19U Overland Touring 374

1V14 Chalmers '" .Swcrllo

IRISH MEMBERS

JEER LLOYD GEORGE

Premier Heckled by National-
ists Says He Won't Force

Home Rule in Ulster. t

IMPROVERS DECLARE

CITY EXTRAVAGANT

This Opinion Expressed at
Meeting of Members of

. United Clubs.

OPPOSE SEWER BOND ISSUE

Omaha is racing to financial ruin
unless it alters drastically its present
policy, was the opinion expressed last
night at the meeting of the United
Improvement clubs in the city hall.
Delegates there would have the city
charter commission embody in its new '
charter a proviso tor a sinking fund
or some method of paying off debts
by which the city could escape the rut
into which, they firmly believe, it is
now rushing.

"The city borrowed $547,000 to build
this city hall," thundered F. B. Mar-
tin, delegate from Druid Hill, "and up
to date it has paid more than $1,000,-00- 0

interest on that money. We are
still paying for bonds on the old court
house and the building is long since
a ruin. Now we have the new court
house and two bond issues as its in-

separable chums. The total bonded
indebtedness of the city is $7,190,000
and of this amount $1,300,000 are in
bonds that have been renewed. It is
the renewal of bonds that eats the
siiVstance out of the treasury."

Mention Proposed Expenses,
Mr. Martin then announced that

Commissioner Jardine was planning
to get a $700,000 bond issue for the
building of sewers. E. E. Clossen,
delegate from Rivervitw, quoted Mr.
Warfield of the Board of Education's
committee on building and grounds as
saying that the school committeemen
anticipated floating bonds to the
amount of $1,000,000 for the erection
of new school buildings, including a
new commercial high school and a
North Omaha High school. Tony
Costanzo of the Greater Omaha club
called attention to the money that
must soon be spent in the building of
a new city jail.

The improvers voted their sanction
of the bond issues for the schools and
the jail, but R. J. Sutton of the West
Leavenworth club spiked their inten-
tion to approve of the proposed sewer
bonds,

"Speaking of sewers," said Mr.
"reminds me of the condition

of Omaha's streets. Never since 1890
have the streets of this city been so
dirty, filthy, rotten. About all the
street cleaning commissioner does, it
seems, it to hire relatives. I move
that this body vote its disapproval of
Mr. Parks and that the secretary be,
instructed to let him know about our
censur.",

"Yes," laid Mr. Clossen, who sec-

onded the motion, "will the secretary
please embody in that note to Mr
Parks some of the warm words which
Mr. Constanzo just uttered?"

The motion was carried unanimous'
ly. Then the members voted to send
a letter of praise to Commissions
Hummel for the way he cleaned out
the dead wood in Elmwood park.

Lindvllle Will Leave

Today for Coast Cit)
Edwin Lindville, a resident ct

Bellevue for -- the last two or three
years and assistant foreman of the

Real Estate, Loans, Mortgage,.
111)0 to tio.ouo ntad. pruinptty. K U Wead.

w.ad Bid,., istn and rarnam ata.

LOW KATES. C. U. CAKLBDHU, 311

Hrandrl. Theat.r Bid., u.
Nt) DELAY In oloalnil loan.. W. T. Uraoain,

Kit. Mm Rlda
Stocks and Bonds.

ON AH MAN IKON COMPANY STOCK.
l.luo anarea Onabman Iron company

atovk for sal. at attrautlv. price. C. B.

Updtlt.. Aridrua Bids.. Mlnneapulla. Minn.
"

Financial Wanted.
WANTED A large loan on 1.0U0 acres good

western Iowa land, two seta ot Improve-
ments. Call Douaiss I41V

Abstracts ot Title.

!, Title, Ouarantse and Abstract Co.,
IVCIX svb S. 11th St., grouud door.

Bonded by Mass. Bonding andjna. Co.

WifiTXia&rKAOi CO., oldest abstract el- -

ncs tn Nebraska. Brandels Theater.
Miscellaneous.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
Represent prompt pay lusurance com

ptn1 es 44 Brands! aidg.. Omaha. N b

Horses Live Stock Vehicle
WE make them ourselvvs and soli direct to

consumer; no middleman's profit; why
pay two profits for Inferior goods when
you can get high grttde goods at first
coalt Alfred Cornish & Co., lUlO Farnam
St., Omaha, Ntb.

FOR SALE 1$ milch cuws at Arlington,
Neb. Will not sell less than 10 or more,
lnuulra of F. C, Bliss, Room J64 Ex-

change Bldg., South Omaha.
iR'llTiS-OnM-blac- k Percheron stallion, 7

years old, weight 2,000 lbs.; good breeder;
will consider trade on live stuck. Box

Bee.

FOR SALE Delivery leant, hnruuus und
wagon. 1428 W. Broadway. Phone 1940,

jCouncll Bluffs.
A REGISTERED French Percheron stallion.

for sale or trade for team. Phone 21486,
Council Bluffs.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
BUFF ORP1NUTON eggs, $1 a sotting; tine

slock; winter layers. Red 6300.

WiUTE "Rock cggs fo7saTe. "Benson 6004.

Screenings ti 60 l"i). A. W Wagner 801 N lih

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Michigan Lands.

FOR SALE CLOVER-LAN- FARMS.
Oralns thrive. Drouth, halt unknown.

Boot crops, dairying, grazing, Ideal. Fine
roads, market; 143 growing days. Aver-

age kilting frosts October 2. Terms easy.
Oeorgo Rowell, Jr., S3 Bacon Blk.,

Mich.

Missouri Lands.
SMAL.L MO. Farm tiv casn and lb month-

ly; no interest or taxes; highly productive
land; close to big markets. Writ for
photographs and lull information. Munger,

N. Y. Lite Bldg.. Kansas City, Ma
GREAT BARGAINS' 16 down and S6

monthly, buys 40 acres, good fruit and
poui .'y land, iar town southern l.

Price only 1200. Address Box 808.

Minnesota Lands.

A RARE .OPPORTUNITY.

To get a homestead under the Volstead
act lu North Central Minnesota, without
living upon or Improving it, hundreds of
people are malting application every day;
act quick.

BK-- 4' REALTY COMPANY,
1015 W. O. W. Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

AN A- farm splendidly located,
good Improvements, two miles from
county seat of 4,500; fine fishing lakes 40

rods from bouse. Write owner, M, F,
Proehl, Alexandria, Minn., Route 4.

Florida Lands.
RAISE ALFALFA IN FLORIDA (Natal

Hay) this winter. First cutting, 90 days;
900 to ISO annually on 00 land. 026

Paxton Blk., Walnut S&67 (evenings).
Nebraska Lands.

ONE section in Thomas county at 17.50 an
acre; 680 acres McPhersou county at $10.30
an acre.

One section In Loup county at 136 an
acre.

One section In Wheeler county at 116
an aero.

One section in Cherry county at 112.60
an acre.

Also an Improved tract, 7 miles
from Omaha, 3130 an acre. See us for
land bargains, watts, 537 Paxton Blk,

THU FEBRUARY SCORE,
of Paid Classified compared with 1016

THE BEE gained...., 8067 lines
THE NEWS gained 770 lines
THE WORLD HERALD LOST 14 lines

Figures compiled by Warfield Adv,
Agcy., an Independent audit bureau,

FOR EXCHANGE.
4S0 A. clear land In Cheyenne Co,,

Neb., miles from town on main line U.
P. R. R. No Improvements or broken land.
850 A. fine level farming land, balance
pasture. Will exchange for 80 A. In east-
ern Nebraska. See C. U Tate, 823 City
Nat. Bank. Omaha, Neb.

Nebraska ranch, only $5.60 per
acre; 180 miles from Omaha; can sell
on very easy terms. A chance lor some-
one to start tn stock. Small improvements,
partly fenced, well grassed, plenty of cra-

ter, 800 acres in cultivation. A. W,
04 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb,

WW FARM :he farm we sell you,
TUB) HUNOERFURD POTATO GROWERS'

ASSN.,
Potato Farming,

16th and Howard Sts., opposite Auditorium.
WET land mad dry enough for crops or

uo pay, Is our way of draining land. No
tract too large or too wet. Ouarantse
Drainage Co.. Oakland, Nab.

FOR SALE Unimproved yuarter. near
Lodge role; clear; terms, w. a. Craig,
Kearney, Neb.

10 ACRES of Improved land, 6 miles from
Council Bluffs, 3130 per acre, cash. This
is a bargain, watts, 637 Paxton Block,

New York Lands.
NEW YORK STATE FRUIT,
GRAIN AND STOCK FARMS.

We have 200 good producing farms,
Ycithln easy driving distance of Syracuse,
on good roads, near R. K.'s, schools, etc.,
and In one of the best farming sections in
the state. If you are in market for a
New York state farm don't fail to see us
before you buy,

Hera are some exceptional bargains:
03 acres, good land, large house,

painted white; some fruit and timber; I
large Darns, one witn casement stable, ce
ment floors, 3 head stock, team, 80 hens.
tools and crops. Price 148 per acre, part
CftBti, balance at o per cent.

Ill acres best of land; 4 miles from city
market: good nouse. painted drab;
all kinds of fruit; large basement; stock
barn, 30x7 0 ; horse barn, 80x40 ; large
hen house; 21 head of stock; team; 76

hens; all tools and crops. Price, complete,
$64 per acre; small payment down, balanoe
easy terms at s per cent.

173 acres very productive soli, large 16.
room house, painted white; beet of water
2 large stock barns; some fruit; some
timber; 24 head of stock; 25 sheep; 10

hogs; 60 hens; good team; full line of
tools; all crops, Price, complete, $60 per
acre si.uuu casn. oaianoe to suit at b

per cent. Call or write for particulars and
catalogue.

Herrlck Burger, Central Square, N, Y.

FARM LANDS FOR RENT
FARMS FOR RENT.

Two well Improved stock and grain farms.
One of 1,120 acres, two miles from station
In Logan bounty; one of 1,820 acres In
Custer oounty. Possession at once. Send
bank references and full description of
your equipment in first letter. IS. A.
M ner, Loup City, Neb.

ABOUT 7 aores, near Dundee, for garden-
ing or farming; Harney 2787.

FARM LAND WANTED
RANCHES, Farm Lands, bought, sold,

S. 8. and R, E. Montgomery

AUTOMOBILES
INC.

USED CAB DEPT.
Douglas 32. JO 7..S Farnam.

Touring cars And roadstara ot Ov.rland,
Otud.bak.r, Muxwall, Ford. Oakland,
Mitchell, Bulok and Hudaon makss.

TERMS IF DESIRED.
Prompt attention glvsn to .11 Intsrsstad

nuyeia.

THE FEBRUARY SCORE. ,
of Paid Claaalllad oompirsd with 1111

THE BEE felned .K. 1167 lines

THE NEWS falned 770 Unes

THE WORLD HERALD LOST 14 Unas

KM, urn compiled or Warfield Adv.

Agoy., an Independent audit bureau.

South.

7 Rooms, Modem

Walking Distance

$3,750 Terms
Owner leaving city and must sell

shortly his sll modern house, con-

taining i bedrooms, and has put a price
on it that will move. Good lot for
gardtm. Location, 610 S. 2tth Ave,

HIATT COMPANY,
Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 60.

NEW BUNGALOW.

CREIGHTON'S 1ST ADDITION.

OWNER LEAVING CITY.

3342 So. 35th St., 6 rooms, strictly
modern, $2,750 ; $500 cash, balance
monthly. Oo out today and let the owner
show you through.

PAYNE & SLATER CO.,
(REALTORS)

018 Omaha Nat. Bank. Doug, 1016.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
7 rooms, all modern, south front lot.

splendid location, closo 'to school,
neighborhood; owner out of city,

very anxious to sell; says get $2,800;
house In good condition. Here Is a bar-

gain for someone.
C. G. CARLBERG, Realtor,

Brandels Theater Bldg.

Miscellaneous.

MODERN BUNGALOW
Fine location, east front, paved street.

6 rooms, 'hardwood floors and finish, close
to school and car. A bargain at 23,000.
Easy terms. Call owner. uoug. iizx.

house for sale, to bo moved; for
information see Traver Bros., i irsi
Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 0880.

NKW bungalow, aleo r. and gardening
your terms and price; lnv. with $400. rent
3 houses toost $2,600)! $2,500. D. 2107.

j, B. KulilNtiON,' Heal ttbtale and Insur-
ance. 442 Bee Bldg. Douglaa 8007,

WORLD REALTY CO. nZT
R. 8. TKUMBULL,

(13 Bldg. D, 1?34.

REAL ESTATE B'nesi Pr'pty
H. A. WUH-'- , Kealtur. Ware ttlk. Specialist

in downtown business property.

ttEAL Ait. Unimproved
THE FEBRUARY SCOltE

of Paid Classified compared with 1916

THE BEE gained .$,967 lines
THE NEWS gained. 770 lines
THE WORLD HERALD LOST. . 14 Unes

Figures oomplled by Warfield Adv.

Agcy., an Independent audit bureau.

West
WE have t good lots near St to and Cali-

fornia, in cathedral district. Price right,
F. D. Wead. 310 S. latb St.

North.
AFTER lookina at MINNA LUSA. SOU dif

ferent buyers decided that it was the beat

proposition' on tne maraet ana mey
backed their Judgment by buying Iwta.

If YOU will come out today you will
understand vby the others are ouying.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,
743 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

CUM1NU, near 29th St., 32 or 44 feet, must
bo sold to close estate, urunmei, sv
uraaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Miscellaneous.
U Alt DEN lots, $82 to $166 each. Terms: $1

cash and &uo a week. Address Box 1662.

REAL ESTATE Investments

SOUTH SIDE BUSINESS

BUILDING 4 STOKIES

This store building, located on 24 tb
street, between N and O. rented on lo..g
time leases of $300 per month, can be

purchased at a very attractive price, it
you are looking for a permanent Invest-
ment that will pay you a splendid In-

come without any expense, call, at our
Klce for further Information.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN

(Realtors)
lti!4 barney Street. Tyler 60,

A GOOD INVESTMENT

A business corner that is sure to increase
in value, with new and substantial im-

provements; now paying better than 8 per
cent net; drug store and other desirable
tenants; price $26,000, $8,000 cash, balance
on easy terms. ,

WORLD REALTY COMPANY,

Douglaa 5342. Sun Theater Bldg.

TUB FEBRUARY SCORE.

of IPald Classified compared with 1916

THE BEE gained $,067 lines
THE NEWS gained y 770 lines
THE WORLD HERALD LOST. . 14 lines

Flgurea compiled by Warfield Adv.

Agcy,, an Independent audit bureau.

SEE US FOR INVESTMENT AND
SPECULATIVE PKOPEHTT-A-

P. 'JL'UKEY A SON,
REALTORS.

620 First National Bank Bldg.
APARTMENT.

$76.00O Income ID per cent; cna year
old; very fine location; mortgage $26,000
and will acoept $30,000 to trade; bal-

ance cash or negotiable papers,
CALKINS CO.,

Douglaa 131. City Nat Bank Bldg.

7 GUARANTEED YOU
On your money In any amount by

HOME BUILDERS, Inc.,
tl.OO Shares. Omaha.

BAKOA1N Ciosu-l- new, modern brick Hat,
11 largo rooms, it apartments. 33d. and
Howard, $8,600; about $2,000 cash. See
Owner, 4336 Bedford. Walnut 2007.

REAL ESTATES-WANTE- D

THE FEBRUARY SCORE

of Paid Classified compared with 1016
THE BEE gained , 8,967 lines
THE NEWS gained 1 70 lines
THE WORLD HERALD LOST. , 14 lines

Figures compiled by Warfield Adv.

Agcy.. an independent audit bureau.

UT YOU desire to sell, rent or trade your
property, please call at our office and let
us show you our progressive methods and
unsur passing service. We have faith In
"printers' Ink" and it your proposition la
listed with us, It will be made known
to a hundred thousand people or where-ev-

all the Omaha newmapers are xusd.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO

Tba largest real estate company, from
standpoint of service and equipment in
Nebraska. We are running 300 linos of ad
vertlsementa In this valuable paper dally.
4826 South 34th St. Phono South 1247.

WANTED 4, 6 and houses that
can be told for $100 cash, balance $11 per
month; send complete description first
letter,

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
132U ,'iinam, Tel. Doug. 1064.

QOOD vacant lot wanted In exchange for
touring car,

good condition throughout. Address Auto-
mobile, 602 S. 12th St., Omaha, or tele-
phone Harney 3316 after 6.

LIST your S and houses with us
WB SELL THEM. OSBORNE REALTY

'CO., Doug. 1474.
A HOUSE, 7 or rooms, east of 34th;

price from $4,600 to $6,6110. Phone D. 686.

Motorcycles and Bicycles
iiU'i'UHC VCLUa Bar-

gains tn oaed machines. Victor Roos, The
Motorcycle Man." Kius Leavenworth.

Benson.
10 ACRES, 6 blks. from Main street,

Will sell right and long time 6 per
cent.

REALTY CO.,
City National. Doug.

Dundee.

BEAUTIFUL DUNDEE RESIDENCE.

A .rictly modern home 'n the best part
ot Dundee. Plot 60x136, coutalns 7 rooms
und 2 baths, full cement basement and
well lighted attic, living room. 14x28, with
oak buam catling and paneled oak riming
rooui; large bed rooms batalrs, flnliheu
in mahogany and white enamel. Price
yti.uooi half cash. Shown only by a- - lot--

ut.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,

436 South 24tb St. Phone South 1347.

DUNDEE HOME

6020 Underwood Ave.; south front with
..ightly location; fine, light living
room and dining room with built-i- n

features and fireplace; garage 14a0 ft.
Prlue $6,000 for quick sale.

WORLD REALTY COMPANY,

Douglas tUt. Sun Theater Bldg.

DUNLbE KOEaITES.
Well located lots on v tjr.ua. Mod

era, attractive houses. Before buying
be sure aud see

GEORGE & CO..
BEAUTIFUL bungalow, 6 rooms and sun

roo ni ; tiled ba th ; mus t be see u to be

appreciated; IVs blks. from car; south
front; owner leaving city. Call Harney
110L

HAVE calls for Dundee homes and would
like exclusive listings on a few bungalows
and houses from $3,600 to $12,U0U. C. A.

UrlmmeU 84H Omaha National Bank bldg.

South Side.
MbUiOM rtcicnu ilOMbd.
Cm ih ttuutb aid, on lots,

ranging from $l,6vv to eMUv to different
tooailUea, with ail city improvmei.ia,
uear schools and churooeakoan be bought
from ua on a small cash payment
SOUTH OMAHA IN VUS'i'MENT CO.

46 a 24th St. Phoue South 1141

HERE IS A BARGAIN.
Two houses on corner lot, 60x160,

on car line and paved street. One rents
tor $0 a month, and live In the other.
Price, $1,200 for both, only 9'iw cash.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
49i'b South 24th St. Phone, South 1247.

HOMESEEKERS. ATTENTION.
On a small cash payment we Via buy

the lot you select, build a home after your
own plans and you oan pay tor It on
small monthly payments, without extra
Interest.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
INCORPORATED CAPITAL $26,000.

4926 S. 24th St, Phone ,3ou ib 1247.

Miscellaneous.

ACREAGE PROPERTY.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
Offers the Following

ACREAOE PROPERTY.
zy, acres on car lint Just outside city lim-

its, house, good cistern. 60 fruit
trees and fine well that cost $260. Price
$2,0u0; part cash.

6 axres at end of city car line. 7 room mod-

ern house with full cement basement aud
nyrnado cellar. Oreen bouse, 20x161). Uood
barn for 8 bead of stock. Chicken bouses
and sbeds. Price $6,000; easy terms.

24 acres, just over Una In Sarpy county,
away from the high taxes. Rich, level
land, first broken In 1810. Raised 4

orupe of alfalfa, $6,U00. Terms can be
arranged.

6 aores, one blook from car line near 43d
and Q Sts., house; barn for 4

bond ot stock; chicken houses. Good well
and enough frulc for family use. Price
v4.600. Terms to suit purchaser.

10 acres on Benson car line. Prloe and terms
to be agreed upon and made satisfactory,

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,

433S South 24tb St. Phone South 1347.

SMALL ACREAGE FOR RENT.
74 acres, North Omaha; gardening dis-

trict, house; barn, hog house, etc,
ARM STRONG-WALS- COMPANY.

Tyler 1536. 333 Rose Bldg.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
FOR SALE OR TRADE. -

Will' trade a modern frame business
building in center of the shopping district
ou the South Side for Nebraska land. The
store on the first floor rents for $26 and
the flat upstalrs-f- or $16 monthly. Valua-
tion In trade $4,600. No boot money
paid. Particulars only at our office and
no inforinatkm given through phone.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,

4926 South 24th St. Phone South 1247.

FOR SALE OR TRADE A piece
of land, good smooth land; will take In
a stock of hardware up to $6,oou or
$7,000. Also C 40 acre ranch to trade for
a general mercnanaise sioca, or wnai navu
you? This ranch la well lmprovud; priced
right. 1 want to trade for something soon;
get busy, uox gee.

WE have some good homes and rental prop-
erties tor Neb. or Iowa land. Edward F,
Williams Co., Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
look: legal rate loans looki
$ 60.00 costs you $ i.6 for six months.

102,0V costs you 20,27 for one year..
156.00 costs you 31.20 for one year.

04.00 coat yuu 40.80 for one year.
300.00 costs you to.OOfor one year.

Other amounts In proportion.
EASf PAYMENTS. UTMOST PRIVACY,

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY,
340 Paxton Block. TeL Doug. 226.

V URN IT URE, pianos, and notes as security.so 0 mo. ... a. gooad, Mita cost, gg.ou
$40 ' Indorsed nous, total cost, $2.6U,

Smaller, larger am'ts, proportionate rate,
PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY,

Organized by omaba Business Men.
432 Rose Bldg., 16lh and Farnam, Ty. 666.

2 h pet. on Dla, Gross, 410 N. 16th, R. 6U61.

FINANCIAL
Real E stat j. Loans, Mortgages.

CITY end farm loans promully made.
Rates, .6, 6 Vi and 6 per cunt. Reasonable
commission.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,

, 212 South 11th, Omaha, Net).

City and .Farm Loans
6, 6 to and per cn us Also ttrst mort-

gages on terms and Omaha real estate for
sale. J. H. Dumont 4k Co., $ Keellne
bu'g., 17th and Harney.

WILL PAY 12
for $8,000 for one year; good security. Ad-

dress Box 1666, Bee.

ARE you looking for a real Investment 7

$1,200 buys mortgage worth $2,600; looks
too good to be true, but must be qultj.
sale; will stand closest investigating. Ad-
dress Box IS 20, Bee.

6 PER CENT to 0 per cent on beat class city
residences to amoun ta $2,000 up ; also
farm loans. Reasonable commission.
PETERS TRUST CO., 1622 Farnam St.

$2,000 MTGE., bearing 6 per cant l,

secured by property valued at $6,000. Tal
s lnv. Co., W, O. W, Bldg.

BIG 4 REALTY CO., REAL ESTATE,
FARMS AND CITY.

114 W. O. . Bldg. Doug. 348$.

SHOPSN A CO., PRIVATE MONEY.

MONEY to Joan on Improved farms and
raocbaa. We also buy good farm

Kloke lnv. Co., oroafca.
MONEY on and for city and
farm loans. H. W, Binder, City
National Bank Bldg.

OJTI GARVIN BRUH..
LOANS. Urn. Nat. Bk. Bid,.

,1,' MOMUlf HAKHI3UN HIIRTUN.
" 10 ii unana Nat. Bank Bid,.
OMAHA HUMtH. tAT NUB. FAKM8.

U KEEFB H. B. OU.. 11)1. umaba Nat'l.
SAKM and city loana. and 0 uor cent.

W, H. Thomas. Kwlln. Bid,. Doug. 14.
CJTY aod farm loans, lowest rates.

aV H. LOUliBti. Ins., ass Kaolin, Bid,

Miscellaneous.
"

VVB HAVE WhT YOU WANT.
HOUSES ANl COTTAOES

PARTLY MODERN.
6S M.rlll. St tilM

MUDliKN EXCfePT HEAT.
- n., :tl4 Saratoga St ISs.

R., lilt No. sua St. (tor colored).
- K.. 42 So. 111b St 35 00

STRICTLY MOl'EBN.
sl! No. lath (vacant Apr. 1).IST.I0

.R.. 54S No. 401b. St
411! Farnani (vacant Vprll 1).
1834 So. 30th St "'0

J.R.. 461J So. Hd St .

I.R., 631 So. Sllll St
Ml So. Mtb St , '

R.. S6 So. 2tb Ava S8.0U

!!21 Dodf. St 40.00

HEATED APARTMENTS.

4.B., Apt. StowHar, lis aumirar, ISO

winter; 823 So. 24tb St.
PORTER SHOT WELL,

101 So. 17th 8U Dour, toil.
Office with HOME BUILDERS.

FOR RENT.

modern noma with full lot, on

paved street, 2M blocks from car line, 130.
7 rooms, modern, aleeplng porch and

run room, quiet exoeptloa-all- y

fine view, with (arage, 1(0.

J. H. DUMONT & CO.,

Keellne Bids'. Dour. 600.

FOR RENT stucco, modern, aun

room. oak flnlahi poaaeaalon April 1. Call

WaL MSI.

HOUSES In all parta of the city.
CREIOH, SONS a CO.. 60S Bee Bldg.

LARGE moving van with careful men, 12

per hour. Gordon Van Co. Douglas 114.

MOVING AND STORAGE

GORDON VAN CO.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

Packing, atorage and mov-

ing. 210 N 11th St. Phone
Douglas ..

FIDELITY FREE

' Phone Douglas lor complete
llat of vacant bouse, and apart-
ments. Also for atorage. moving.

18th ana .laca.up
"METROPOLITAN VAN AND

STORAGE CO.
Careful attention given to ordera for

moving, packing or storage. Office at
Raymond Furniture Co., 1613 and ISle
Howard or, rnuiie uuw.

... r. nnim.lDI WA D liTUItlTSTl!

Separate locked rooms for household

goods and planes; moving; paoktng and

"oMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.,
(02 8. 16th St. Douglas 4163.

Globe Van and Storage Co.

For real itrvlce in moving, packing and
storing, can lyw v ..
lf nA Van and two man,

iUOggaiu. tun per nour.

Van and Storaga Co., Moving, Packing.

Packing and storaga.
1207 Farnam St. Web. 1748. Doug. SHfi.

5WIN CITY BXPHJiSa CO.. 1624 Can St.

Douglaa 1717. Trunks stored a specialty.

WANTED TO RENT

Unfurnished Apartments and Houses
WHAT navv you Cor rent In tba way

upwto-da- apartment? Prefer-enc- a

will ba glvan to those in bit-
ter dlatrlcta of tba city. Want to

agent. Tclapfaona Douglaa 191.

Unfurnished Houses an- - Flats,
wa WANT to rent your vacant ysopurty for

you, as we cannot supply the derxuud tor
rental property. Call ua and let us talk
wltii you your rental property H va-

cant or you are not receive) ng r turns ua

your money.
OMAHA'S LARGEST RENTAL

Hastings neyaon, .wn ov. i. v.

wAM'nir.iwiririt class, strictly .uodern fur
nlshed apartiiient, 4 to 0 room until June
1. Address HQ lBta. oee.

Miscellaneous.
' i uni nuna ATTRN'PlilM

' itt. .ni a rioalrn hi tenant fftr

your vacant store, houaa or flat within 311

days iz on me oouiu o.ue m uuuvre
condition, or pay you a inuuiu

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
INCORPORATED CAPITAL, MMOU.

412ft a 34th St Phone South 1347.

ANTED to rent, small piece of ground
With house in SU DUrDS. ouiisuw ior jihu.v
en raising. B. Lane, 2J18 Howard St.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

West

BRICK FLATS, $18,500

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT.

' High class flats with sleeping porches
and garage; corner 98x137; handy to Far-
nam car. Annual rents, 12,160; $7,600
cash; balance 6 per cent.

tiLOVER & SPAIN (REALTORS),

Douglas 3962. 91930 City National.

WEST FARNUM HOME

Eight rooms, new and all modern,
Sa.iOO.

THE BYRON REED CO.,

Phone Doug. 297. 212 So.' 17th. St.

A OEM.'MAN'S HOME.
Overlooking Hacum l?ark. Plot

16 0x180. vjn'alns twelve Is 't rooms, three
bath with toilets. Innumerable closets
and pantries, steam beat, seven fire
places, ana iimsnea in oaa ana manogany,
Price 111,000, . d only $n,600 cash re-

quired.
SOUTH OMAH-- . INVESTMENT CO.,

42 S. 24th tit. Phone South 1247.

THH FEBRUARY SCORE.

o Paid Classified compared with 1916

TUB BEE gained 8967 Unes

THE NEWw gained 770

THE WORLD HERALD LOST 14 lines

Flgurea complied by Warffeld Adv.

Agoy., an Independent audit bureau.

11,500 FOR A HOUSE.
Only been built a few years; all modern

except heat, 1150 down balance lie
monthly. .Located at alio suraette ut,

' T RAVER BROTHERS,
706 Oman Nat, Bk. Bldg. Phone D. 0886,

BEAUTIFUL home, 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms
and sewing room; quarter-sawe- d oak
throughout; owner leaving city next
week. Harney 1101.

North..
Z&TH AND PINKNUY STS.. classy, new, -

story bungalow, and aleeping porch,
oak finish, house just decorated, full base
ment, nice lot, location all one could ask
for; paved st. Price, 8,I60. Easy terms.

RASP BROS., 310 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 721.

CHICKEN FARM
$100 DOWN ANL $18 A MONTH

Just listed. . cottage near
4Jd sad Saratoga, with a nice lot. small
chicken house and coal bin. Why pay
rent when yon can buy this place for less
man renir rricea at si.tuo.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY
677 Omaha Nt'l. Bank Bldg. D. 1781.
16TH AND HALL AVE., new bun

galow, oak finish with oak floors, furnace
neat, noor arain; house just decorated.

' tine lot, paved street and paid. Price
83,260; 1260 cash, or would consider va
cant lot of smaller placa as part pay
ment; easy walking distance, No car
rare.

RASP BROS., 210 Keellne Bldg. Vyler 721.
NEW BUNQALOW.

Five rooms, etrlctly modern, finished in
oaa. itocaien at twit . a&th St. Prloe
12,1(0. Terms. Will take small cottage
In trade.

NORRIS NORR1S,
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglaa 4279.

26ft CASH, 128.60 per morth, will buy a
new bungalow of 6 rooms and bath; oak
finish, with oak floors even In kitchen;has a number of special features, high
grade lighting and plumbing fixtures, full
cement basement, furnace heat. Lot 0x
130. Plica cut to 12,100.

RASP BROS., 210 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 721

THEY QUIT COMMONS HALL

London, March 8. The presenta
tion by the Irish nationalists in the
House of Commons this evening of a

resolution calling for the immediate

application of the home rule statute to
Ireland, precipitated one of the most
bitter sessions in months and threw
the home rule question back into its
old position of uncertainty. i

TJie resolution forced the govern
ment into a declaration of policy
toward namely that

any part of Ireland that wishes home
rule could have it, but that no coer-

cion would be employed to compel
Ulster to accept. At the same time,
the proposal drew from the Ulsterites.
the ultimatum that they would not
accent, which, coupled with the gov
ernment's announcement effectually
crushed all hopes for spcedly settle-
ment

The nationalists tonight headed by
their leader, John Redmond, were in
conference, having withdrawn in a

body from the House of Commons,
and Mr, Lloyd George was facing his
hrst embarrassing situation since he
assumed the premiership,

ror more than an hour betore the na
tionalists left the house, the premier
had found a whirlwind of angry cen
sure from the nationalists' quarter,
which at times forced him to take hit
seat because he could not make him-

self heard, He was called a "turn-
coat" on the home rule question and
one nationalist exclaimed: " 'Hang
man! Carson I He is only fit to be a
hangman, not first lord of the admir
alty."'

Introduced by U Connor.
The nationalist resolution was in

troduced by T. P. O'Connor, who as
serted that the manner in which the
government had handled the Irish re
bellion had transformed a friendly
people into one filled with bitter ha-

tred against England. He pleaded
that home rule should be put into
operation immediately for the sake of
Ireland and in the interests of Eng
land, the empire and the allies.

Mr. U Connor was followed by Wil
liam A. Redmond, who made an im-

passioned plea for a compromise be-

tween the nationalists and unionists
and sat down amid the applause of the
house.

Thus far things had been running
smoothly, and Sir John Lonsdale,
speaking for the unionists, threw a
wrench into the machinery by declar-
ing that Ulster wanted nothing to do
with home rule of this sort and re-
marked that his section of Ireland had
furnished troops and money from pure
patriotism and without hope of gain
tor themselves.

Mr. Lloyd George followed with the
pronouncement of the government,
and after stating any part of Ireland
that wanted home rule could have it.
suggested two alternatives for the set-
tlement of the differences between the
Irish factions. One was a conference
of Irishmen and the other was the
setting up of a commission o' in-

quiry.
Greeted With Jeera.

Mr, Lloyd George was continually
interrupted and, as he proceeded was
greeted with angry jeers from the na-

tionalists, who accused him of desert-
ing home rule. In conclusion, he of-
fered an amendment to the nationalist
resolution to the effect that! "This
house would welcome any settlement
which would produce a better under-
standing between Ireland and the rest
of the United Kingdom, but considers
it impossible to impose by force upon
any aection of Ireland, a form of gov-
ernment which has not their consent."

As the premier sat down,
Asquith rose and began a con-

ciliatory speech. He pointed out the
seriousness of the situation and advo-
cated a compromise. He suggested
that the minister) of the dominions
who are in England should be called
in to act as mediators and report to
Parliament,

Wants No Parleying.
John Redmond, the nationalist

leader, immediately took the floor and
declared in no uncertain terms that
he would have nothing to do with
further negotiations; he and hit fol-

lowers, he said, had been fooled once
before. After his brief sneech the
nationalists went into conference. The
vuijr iuii ui una jiiccuuh: lll.UC
known was that the nationalists vot-
ed approval of Mr. Redmond's action.

Another meeting of the nationalists
has been arranged for tomorrow.

Premier's Proposal.
Premier Lloyd George declared

during the war controversies that
might impair national unity must be
postponed.

"My offer of to
parts of Ireland is an offer which
would take immediate effect," said the
premier. "It is that that part of Ire-
land that clearly demands home rule

shall get, it.
Won't Use Force.

"The next point is this: Are the
people of this country prepared to
force the population of the northeast-
ern corner of Ireland to submit to be
governed by a population with whom
they are completely out of sympathy?
In my judgment, and here I speak in
behalf of the government, they are
not."

Germany Has Plans for

Belgian "Independence"
Havre, March 8. The German gov-

ernment, according to information re-

ceived through confidential agents, is
considering the publication of Ger-

many's terms of peace. Under these
terms Belgium would be declared in-

dependent, subject only to permanent
German garrisons at Antwerp, Leige
and Namur, and to control by Ger-

many of ports and railways. Belgium,
under the terms, would have no na-

tional army, but would be policed by
a gendarmerie.

louring oar
in pxtifllent condition tnrougnuut. win
trails for guod vacant lot. Address Auto-
mobile, 603 S. 13th St., Omaha, or tele- -

Ihone Harney m$ after

i IK VUL, CO..
Ul Davenport St.

611 Per Cent Saved on Vear Tlr. ExpenM.
Wfe. will trade you a new Ford for your

old one.
INDUSTRIAL OAR AO It CO.,

loth and Harney. Duu girts 6JSI,

U W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.
Used Car Dept.

2216-1- Farnam St. Douglas s&S.

Almost any mske st reasonatuw prices.
U&HTSCUY ' Soutbeesi uor- -

nuw !0tn nnj tiarney wis. uougias lauj.
TELL A BINKLKV, auto repairing; expert

mechanics. "rn t. jj. istii.
CASH FOK V6UKUSEL CARS.

AUTO KXCHANOE, llt'T FARNAM. D. oSft.

A SNAP, Ford truck with top and curtains:
in perfect conouion. uougias

Can save you 1100 to 1186 on new Taige
any model. Lwugias itn.

Wanted.
lYlUHKST cash price' for your used car.

CROSSIOWN (iARAUc.,
tn & 14th st.

Auto Livery and Garages.
EXl'KHT auto repairing, "service car al

ways ready." umaoa uarage, xuiu tiar-
ney St. Tyler 666.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
1U0 reward for mugneio we can't repair.
Colls repaired. Baysdorfwr. 110 N. IMP.

NK11. Auto Radiator Repair Service, and
irlca right. 21 S. ntb. , v. "lo.

PERSONAL
Til hi Salvation Army Industrial Home so

J tot is your old clothing, furniture. maga
aiues. We ooiiect W distribute. Fauns
Doug. 4136 and our wagon will call. Call
and Inspeot our new home,
Oodge St.

ETTA M. STURUGS, graduate of Koliberg's
Institute of Chicago, Will give you the
tnalUHmts you are looking for. Massage,
electric, Turkish and other baths. Ststts
Institute, 160H Harney. Upon evenings and
Sunday. D. 7097

W. B. STANTON, we have Important news
for you. Mrs, w, u uruboa, fhone s.
1017.

1. L. B. Return home. Bring car. Can
square tilings witn u. is. r. y. u b.

MISS EDNA, scientific massage. Room US,
Neville Blk. Open evenings snd Bunds vs.

MISS EDNA, scientific massage; tltS Ne
ville Blk. Open evenings and Sundays,

LUtiLLA WHBSTKR, massage and mani
curing. 61S Paxton blk. Red I40,

MAJE. BRUUMAN, scientific and
baths. 803 Karbaoh blk. Red :m

ALL Rrlgnt Private Maternity Home, 1011
Miami St. v. bster sBl,

SCIENTIFIC mas cge, 60 Bee Bldg. Phone
Douglas us?.

Wanted Care ot children. Phono Web. 73.
Manicuring and mass. 1838 Farnam. Km. II.
MIH.I 1. tl.br. bath nmsHttga, Md Farnam St.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Home Builders' Investment company

to Ada Fuller, Camden avenue, ZDl.J
feet west ot Forty-nft- street, south
side. 0xUH I 100

Karel Tesnohlldek and wife to Albert
Prasan and wife, southeast corner
Thirty-eight- h and Monroe, 60x126, 346

William H. Smalls to George H. Rush- -

ton, southwest corner Fifty-firs- t and
Nicholas streets, 60x135 1

Maiden Investment company to Mar
tin Holbrook, U street, 120 feet west
ot d street, south side,
40x120 800

Charles Eck to Rosa Samland, south
east comer Sixteenth and Webster
avenue. MxU6 1.300

Home Real Estate and Investment
company to Louis Berks, northwest
corner Sixteenth and Kim streets,
tfOxUO 1

Helena A. Abbott to Kllsabeth J.
Baker, Mason street, 128 feet east
of street, north elds,
42x116 , 1

Peters Trust company to John B. Nloh- -
log, southeast corner d

and Ponpleton avenue, 60x140 8,626
John B. Nlchlos to Ida L. Rylen. et

al southeast comer Thirty-secon-

and Ponpleton avenue, 60x140 1

Earl B. Harris to Frank B. Miller,
Thirty-thir- d stnet, 88 feet north of
Seward street, east side, 49.4x86.6. 1

Bryce Gives More

Information upon
Turkish Atrocities

New York, March 8. Massacre, of

Armenians were inspired by the de

sire of the Turkish ruling class to
eliminate from the empire all sects
aud creeds except that of Mohammad,
according to Lord Bryce, former
British ambassador, in a cable mes-

sage to the American committee for
Armenian and Syrian relief, made
public tonight.

During tnese recent massacres
whenever any Uinstians would turn
Mohammendan he was spared," said
Lord Brvce in his message. "Many
a Christian child was torn from its
parents to be brought up as a Mussul.
man. Thousands of Armenian Chris
tian girls were Sold in the market or
distributed among Turkish officers to
be imprisoned tor lite in lurkish nar
ers and there forced in to Moham-medism- .

"But many more thouands of Ar
menians, women as well as men, were
offered their choice between Christ
and Mohammed and when they re
fused Mohammed were shot or else
drowned forthwith. For days and
days together the bodies of Christian
women who had thus perished were
seen" floating down the Euphrates.

i

South Sea Chieftain
Mourns as Captive

In a Distant Land

San Francisco, March 8. Chief

Tumbremaa, ruler of Taritari, in the
Gilbert islands in the South Pacific,

squatted on the deck of the schooner

Expansion here today crooning a

song ot sorrow, ciotncs ot tne
white man dialed his dark skin.
Tumbremaa had no money. Men
about him spoke in jargon. Strange
sights smote his eyes, ana he quailed
beside his canoe.

The chief was a pilot in his native
port of Taritari, known, too, as Buta-ritar- i.

He made money guiding
copra-seekin- g ships into the waters of
Taritari, because he could tell the
depth of the water to the inch by
looking at the coral.

One day Tumbremaa spied the
schooner Expansion trying to make
Taritari, so he put out i t his canoe.
The Expansion was caught on the
edge of a typhoon and Tumbremaa
and his canoe were taken aboard.
Captain Jakobsen decided to put
away tor san francisco and lunv
bremaa was a prisoner of the seas.

It may be a year before he reaches
home.

FmI Ntuffr? IrrlteMsT IMsMtlsn.d?
Tour liver Is th. csuse; Clean out your

y.lem wtlb Dr. Kin,'. New Lira Pills. Tou

will feel tins. its. All druggl.t.. Adv.

Give your Want Ad a chance to
make good, Run it in The Bee.

glue factory at the Cudahy racking,
company on the South Side, leaves
this afternoon for the Cudahy plant at
Los Angeles, Cal where he has been
made foreman of the same department
there.

Edwin Lindville has been tn the
employ of the local packing firm for
ten years and goes to hit new loca-
tion at a substantial, increase in
salary.

AMIIKKUENTfl

ins
GORDON HIGHLANDERS i

SKEELY HE1T
WORK OWER '

HOEY. SCOTT BAKER1
DORIS GREY. In

"HER BELOVED ENEMY
Cminf Suadr MAX LINDER

j t hit or VAUDIVIILI
Sllll Mlsht, lll( This Wok.

."." . USUI'I MR. LOUIS MANN SASSY. Mia 4 wi.al.
bll. Wall... Iilvl. Bsf.,11. p.ttm... Crnl. p.tt.4 C... Or.h.u.1 Trsv.1 Warily. Prlaaa: Saltan, loa:
Bait laati (axewt Skturday us SsBdwl. 2S:
NUhla. 100, Ua, Ut ..a n7,

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

ftsw Burlesque Review Iraas
Haw

mLiw K. Mortal. RttHtll. DlftMV HI

Fleiil tvirattv Julia DaKtUtr. "Thi ApiU f Parti":
Tramty tn "Uaol Tom'i QaMa." Oinelni 0MMty
Chorui t Thirty, Fa" far All: All far Fun.

(Flail Parfarmiaea Friday Nlta.)
LAD III' DIME MATINEE EVERY WEEK OAV,

Hut. Mat W: Joe Hurttia "Bnwarr Bttrtaaqoeti"

NEW KRUG TThlK?,y

Kathryn Dale Company
In ,

"The Girl on the Border"
Nnt Wok "LOST PARAOISE"

PHOTOPLATS.

LAST TIMES TODAY

WILLIAM FOX Pr...nt.

Virginia Pearson ;

"Sister Against Sister"

KIUAI ANL) BAI UKOAY
IRENE FENWICK
OWEN MOORE in

"A GIRL LIKE THAT" .

TURPIN'S SCHOOL OF DANCING NEW TERM
SPECIAL COURSE FOB ADULT BEGINNERS MONDAY, MARCH UTH

Tirmi most tMionablt. Class meats Monday and Thursday at I P. M.

Pupils should Join tba first Ission. '
, '. .,

''-'- ,PHONE HARNEY mi. J ', 88TH ANp FARNAM.


